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Lawyei

The boy army that every jcar enters tlie
law oflicea In our largo cities alone Is twice
en great as that which Uncle Sam keep *

to defend his great territory. For the benefit
ot the hey who la just considering whether
or not ho would like to become ono ot this
army , I am going to glvo the result nf a talk
that I hail the other day with n young man
who hag just become the managing clerk
In a large ofllcc where he started In lx-

jcara ago ai an otllce boy-

."Hy
.

the tlmo I vas 1C , " said this young
man , I shall call Mr. Graham be-

cause
¬

that In really his name , "I had made
up my mind that I wanted to be a lawyer.-
It

.

was necessary for me to go to work , and
ns I was offered my choice between a store
and a law olllcc I naturally took the latter
cud was utarted In at a salary ot $3 per
week. The first day I got a black eye from
one of the older bojs In the olDce because
I objected to the name of Stub , which IIP

had conferred upon me ; I broke ono of the
typow rltcrs In trying to operate dt , and I
got an electric shock from prying out the
Kockct of one ot the lamps , but these acci-
dents

¬

were kindly overlooked. As I waa
the youngcat boy It fell to my lot to close
the olllcc at night. That first day I stayed
bell I ml after every one else had gcrio and
wondering how It felt to bo a real lawyer
I fo a big book and Eat down In the olllco-
of thu head of the firm with my feet on
the edge of the desk. 1 was Juat Imagining
that I had an Income of $30,000 a year when
a shadow fell across the desk , and glancing
up I saw my employer looking down at me-
.It

.

aroma he had returned for an Important
paper which ho wished to use. Well , 1

could feel mjaelf shriveling up under h's'
gaze until I felt like a very annll pea In a

largo pod The lawyer looked very
stern , but there- was a twinkle In his eye
as he said. "William , I am pleased to see
you so Industrious , but I would suggest
that only full-fledged lawyers should alt
with their feet on the desk. '

"That wasn't <i very good beginning , but
after a little I got on better. There wasn't
much to do at first except to receive callers ,

sort over the rrall , bring books from the
library for the members of the firm and elml-

THB

-

DRIVER STARTRD OFF AT A LIVELY
PACE.

lr errands. My flrat really exciting experi-
ence

¬

came after I had been In the office about
six months. There was an Important suit
on hand In which our firm was concerned , and
I was frequ ntly In court during the trial
to be on hand In case any papera were to be
brought from the ofllco or other erranfin done
It wa a civil action , M> that the jury was not
locked up at night , as It Is In criminal cases ,

but was allowed to go home One day ,

near the close of the trial , my employer
called me up and aald "Do you think you
con follow Juryman No. C up there and keep
him In sight when he leavea the court room
today ? Do-i't let him fee you , but watch him
closely , for I think there's something wrong ,"
So when Mr Juryman loft the court room
I followed along behind , looking In at the
shop windows , hut keeping our ejo on him
all tbo time. Ho walked a few blocks and
thrn waited at a street corner until a car-

ilago
-

pulled up at the curb. Inside the
carriage I caught a glance of the lawyer foi
the opposite tide. The man I was following
Jumped Into the carriage and the driver
started off at a lively pace. There was only
ono way for me to keep up with them , so I-

tnado a dash for the carriage and Jumped
up behind. It vvoa no easy matter to bang
on in my narrow perch at the rate wo were

"A 1)0(1( RUSHED OUT AT ME. "

going , anil , ol course , with the rattle and roar
In the Htrcet I could hear nothing of what
was going on inilde the. carriage. After 11

while , how-over , I raised ro > it'll up so that
I could look through the rear ga! ?a and
watch the two men. They wore talking bmlly
together and i-re ontly the lawyer lauded the
othtr an emelope. Then he stopped the
carrUge and Jumped out Just as I WAS stroll-
In

-
? away In the opposite direction. When I

reported what I had *een at the otllce all uiy
employer said waa "Hood ! " but he went to
theotlur lawyer and told him what ho knew ,
The other man knew that It the fact that ho-

had Ud anything to do with ono of the Jury
came out hU standing at the bar would bo
ruined , and so , although the Jury disagreed ,

the cue was bettled out of court iu a way
vwy nathfactory to our side-

."When
.

a criminal trial to oa , and ep -

elallr when the prisoner Is a woman , the
lawyers are usually very particular about
the appearance ot their client In court. I
remember that our firm was defending a
woman who was accused of a serious crime-
.It

.

was decided that she would look beat
In blue , so I sent with one of the type-
writer

¬

girls id i ick out a blue suit and hat
for our client. I also got some powder to
take the nhlno off her face and ome eye-

wash
¬

to remove the signs ot the loirs ho
had shed. Then I had to help fix her up ,

and to rehearse with her exactly how she
was to act In the court room , Ono would
hardly think of this as part ot a legal train-
ing

¬

, but It happens often enough In some
kinds of criminal cases and In divorce and
damage suits , I

"My (unnlest experience came after I was
18 and was allowed by law to servo papers , j

In most cases where persons are ordered to I

appear In court It Is necessary to deliver the
order Into their hands and sometimes this .

Is a dlmcull matter. My first experience
ot this kind was with a woman who was or-

ilcreil
- [

to appear In supplementary proceed-
Ings

- I

, but on whom nobody had been able ,

to servo the papers. I found that nho lived I

on the second floor ot a fashionable boarding
hoti'o uptown I went up one evening and
looked the place over. I knew that It would
bo of no liso to call at the house and ask
for her , but seeing that the door that opened
on a balcony above the porch was open I
thought Uiat If i could climb up there I
could knock at her door and give her the
paper when she came out. A grape vine ran
up the balcony , and I started to climb up-
by that , and had got almost to the top when
the thing broke and I came down with a
great crash. A dog ruined1 out at me. from
under the porch and as I tumbled out ot
the front gate , leaving a large piece of my
trousers In the dog's mouth I heard two or
three voices crylnf ? 'alo him Tlge. ' I after-
ward

¬

nerved the papers by borrowing the.
uniform of a district messenger boy friend
and passing them off as a telegram. An-

other
¬

tlmo I hai1 to get a place aa hell boy

"I HAD TO HELP KIX HHR UI > . "

In a hotel In ordnr to servo a paper on one-
of the gucuts and once I made friends with
a man's watchdog and lay nearly all night
under the man's porch beside the dog wait'-
Ing for him to come homo , BO that I might
servo a paper on him-

."There
.

Is often detective work to do In
looking up witnesses or hunting for lost
documents and a bright boy has plenty of
chances to use his wits In this way. nut
really the best thing that a boy learns In a
law ofllce Is to know human nature and to
deal with men. Then he stould complete
his legal education at some good law school
and ho will have a fair chance to become a
successful lawyer. "

I have talked with many men who are
prominent In the legal profession , and they
all agree that the youngster who starts In as-
an olllco boy has no reason to despair of
rising to the very top of the profession.
There are many things one can learn bet-
ter

¬

at 15 than at 25 , and If the office boy
will afterward pecuro the training that can
bo had at one of the many good law schools
In this country , he will begin practice with
a real advantage over the man vho has
spent all his jears In schools and colleges.

Many of the most prominent men In this
country today began life as olllco boys.

The road along which William McKlnle-
ytraeled to the president's chair began In-

a very unpretentious law ofllco In a very
small Ohio town. Garret A. Hobart , who
was a very successful lawyer with an In-

come
¬

of many times the sum he now re-
ceives

¬

as vice president of the United States ,

began his career as a lawyer's clerk In I'at-
erson

-
, N. J. drover Cleveland copied legal

papers In Buffalo , N. Y. , before he ever
dreamed of being president. Secretary of
State John Sherman began In the same way
So did Frank S. lilack , the governor of
New York ; BO did ex-Senator David D-

Hill. . These men are well known because
they have stepped Into prominence In the
affairs of the nation , but they were all suc-
cessful

¬

lawyers before they held public
ofllcc , and they were lawyers' boys before
they became successful lawyers. The Hat
might bo extended to almost tiresome length
with other names , not ro familiar as these
perhaps , but all belonging to men who are
at the head of the legal profession In the
various states and cities , who get the big
fees , who handle the cases Involving thou-
sands

¬

of dollars , or perhaps oven human
lives.

ici.vns-

Tnc > Fine Ilc> iiNt Hint Hail Sliiio rcIl-
lllllltM III Wlllt till TiltIll.-

It
.

was our good fortune to be present at
an Important meeting of the "Kheddah , "
at Chlla , on the banks ot the Ganges , says
a writer In St. Nicholas , where the- Ncpalcae-
BOernment had sent down their magnificent
troop of tame elephants , for the chauo of the
wild ones. They were about 150 In number
magnificent , noble creature. * !

The two flneat among them were the
"kings" ot the troop , and wcro called "Bllj
Prasad" and "Narlan Gaj Prasad" 1311 ]
Piasad , which means, "Lord of Lightning , '
wu ) such a grand fellow ! The width of his
brows was so great that ho could not pu
his head through our ball door ; and tie
knows to thu cmiallctit point what a mighty
creature ho LJ-

.He
.

and hl.s companion Naraln Oaj Prasad
which means "Thu Peerless Lord , ' are pro
vltlcil with two Hlave-cluphants , and the only
duty of the latter la to fetch and provide
folder for DUJl and Naraln Gaj. They do
their duty right well. At early dawn thel
mahouts , or driven ?, drlvo thorn Into thel-
JunglcH , and they work like real slaves
They collect the sweet sugar-canes , tearing
them up by their roota , the young succulen
grasses , and tender Icavce , and heap Ihcu-
up In mnfeca which neigh) about three him
drod pounds each. These loads are put on
their backs , and thrlco a day they gladly
carry In their b'urdens and lay them at th
feet of their lordo.-

Vo
.

went out by moonlight to see the lat
tcr fed , and any child would enjoy th-
Btraugo sight Kirst of all the mahout makca-
a great big cainp-llio ot twlga and brush-
wood , and on It ho places a largo flat Ire
dljh , (supported on two brlck . Then h
takes wheat Hour and kneads It with wate
Into great round Hat cakes about an Inc
thltk and twice the circumference ot a soup
plate. Tlic-su cake3 ho bal.e * on the Ire
dish.We were anxious to taste them , and w
found them good We punched out wit
our fingtro all the nlco bronn spots and at
them , piping hot. And to make , up to Dljl
and Naraln for taking part of their supper
wo had prepared a treat , of which they ar
particularly fond. Prom the bazaar wo ha
brought great balls of nugar-cane Jute
boiled down and made nolld , called "goor-
Iu that country. Kach ball was twice th
she of a tennis-ball , and In each wheal
cake or 'chapatl" wo rolled a lump of th !

molavucu. You should have teen how th
big beasts enjoyed their feed how thel
great trunks rested down on our shoulder
always upturned for the forthcoming dell
caeyl

I'llTTI.K 01THU YUU.VfiSTRHS-

."You're

.

juat the kind ot felloV that ough-
to join our church , Tommy ," "What's th-

rcaeon I am ! " " 'Causa you don't have t-

be converted to join It. "
"UU nit A bite f your candy, pleas *

I-

Wringers. Still Cutting
This-! the Way We Sell. . . Wholesale Prices , Geii , Arthur Cigars.Po-

nohat

.
We have squeezed every dossier's Hcndnclio Wafers , 2"c size

lllt'gantes , .1 for 2T o-

Purltnnositem of superflous moisture for 20c-

Krn
, 3 for ISO

tiro's Headache Capsules , 25c-

slKo
Pcrfi'Ctoi , banded , 3 for 23-
e1'orfoctoout of our profits on Sublime *, men lOc

for ISc-
Munyon'H

No better clsnr on cnrth thnn the OcnernlWringers for this week Heiucdlos , 25c slzo for. . 20c-
CtitUoilu

Arthur
.
full Hiunnn illlcd nml Smnmntra-

wr.ipper.Wringers that department , : ! 5c slxi for 21 c-

Duffy's 7 for 25cT-
lmt'Bstores ask you 1.98 for, Malt , 1.00 for SOo-

St. the wnv we sell our Go cigars
our price $ J.35 : 1.75 Iron . Jacob's Oil , DOe size for a le Old Cabinets , 7 for 2"o

Yellow Kill. 7 for Ko-
I'earlFrames , our price , $1.50-

.We
. Prescriptions put up just as the doelor Crown. for 23-

o"Our Mermaid" Go str.ilght Is the equal
also have the finest writes them. No Imitation of llio-

eetlue.
- of moat lOc cigars.

Wringers that are made at . AnilKnimiln , Sulfonnl , Arlstol , Clear HavanasKurophun used. Prices mostreasonnb'e-

.J.

.the Cut In s.imo proportion. Whether H'same proportion cut Cigars , Smoking or Chewing Tobaccos , see
price , throughout. . A. FULLER & CO ,

us.
, W. C. NORRIS ,

Carter Hardware Co. , Cut 3rico Druggist , Cut Price Cigar Store ,

1405 Douglas St. 14O2 Douglas Street. IflOfi I'urnum St.

Happy
As a Clam

Is the man
Who for years perhaps has been Buffer-

Ins with kidney , ibowcl and stomach
difficulties , when he discovers the good
results ho gets from using

It's a strong Chalybeate Water , com-

olnlng
-

diuretic and tonic prop ¬

erties. A specific for alcoholism ,

jhronlc rheumatism , dyspepsia , dia-

betes

¬

, Brlght's disease , albumlnarla ,

dropsy , sciatica. Insomnia , loss of ap-

petite
¬

, liver , stomach and kidney
troubles , etc.-

As
.

an ordinary Table Water , it Is

simply unsurpaesel.-

MEDESSA

.

MINERAL WATER CO. ,

20 !) S. llth Street.
Tel 214. Bottlers of thlR celebrated water

If she likes

Baldttffs

Chocolates
Your girl will tell you.

You

Tell
Balduff

1520 Furnaiit

Then we're all happy

Flossie ? " "No : but you may kiss me while i

my mouf is sticky."
"Maw. what did you tell Mrs. Nexdoro tlwt |

wo"oughtn't to monkey with the HnRltsh-
btyles for ? " "I didn't , Willie. I eald.wec-

iiRht not to ape the English styles. " "ttell ,

what's the difference ? "
Little Elmer ( who la o gtcat reader ) Pa !

Prof. Uroadhead Well , my son ? Little |

Elmer Pa , do you suppose Enoch Arden
waited till ho was sure that his wlfo had mar-

ried
¬

again before he came back ?

A little frcsh-alr child saw a herd of cows
for the first time , and , after watching them
chewing their cuds , In amazement , he said
deprecatlngly to the farmer : "Ob , mister ,

do you have to buy gum for all those cows to
chew ? "

The far-seeing boy does not try to steal
fruit. He rlng the door bell , ami abk ?

pathetically : "Plcnae. mister , will you s.cll-

mo 2 cents' worth ot your early applies ? "

miMvii ON ADMITTIM ;
'

Collct-lor nt I'nrl Ton MMi-iil lliirH Out
Mongolian )! .

POUT TOWNSKND , Sept , 1. F D Huest-

lfl
-

, the new customs collector for the Puget
sound district , who took olllco three dnju
ago , has made a now ruling In the matter
of admitting Chinese laboreis. He has re-
fused

¬

admltanco to seven Chinese who or-
ilved

-
from Victoria , II. C , on the ground

that they had departed 'Horn other ports
when leaving this country. Until fifteen
months ago the requirement was enforced
that Chliu'so must re-enter at the port of
departure , but during the past year com-
pliance

¬

with this rule has not been required
from Chinese Immigrants owing to a pre-
cedent

¬

established by the Treasury depart-
ment

¬

In the case of Strathncvls Immigrants ,

when Chinese were admitted regardless of
the port of departure. As a result man >

Chinese succseded In entering here when
they could not have made a satisfactory
showing at the port from which they had
departed ,

Collector HucstU' return to the former
rule has failed forth a Rtoun of protests
from Interested Chinese residents of the Pa-
cific

¬

coast , The action of the new collector
nlll probably decrease the wholesale enter-
Ing

-
of Chinese through this district. Nearly

1,300 have been entered here during the past
elx month-

s.Iliirklfii'tt

.

Ariileu Snlve ,

The beat salvo In the world for cuts ,
bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , sores ,
totter , chapped bands , chilblains , coma and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles ,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect latlsfactlou or money refunded. Price
25 cents jper box. For ealc Uy Kubn & Co ,

Clean
Clinker'ess'

Economical

The- very
bes Spft
Coal

4.00 For a Full Ton.-

D.

.

. T. MOUNT , Sole Agent ,

200 S Kith Street.'
Brown Block. Tel. 102.

Time to the Second
A watch should l e-

accnnite if anything. A. watch can
foe artistic. Onis- arc both. No-

trouhlc almnt prices , cither.-
Gentlemen's

.
Gold Killed Watches ,

worth > 1500. for 7.r0.
Ladles' Oold Killed Watches ,

worth 12.00 , for ? oOO.
They have the culehiated Elgin

movement the best on earth nml-
wo Kiuiantue them tor time for flve

years.A.
.
.

MANDELBURG ,
Lending Jeweler ,

10th and I'arnain Sts.

It is very probable that during the present
week the directorship of the music ot the
exposition will bo settled , There has been
some talk among those not In a position to
know the real demands about a business-
man being appointed director general
Whether the kind ot business man lequlrcd
shall bo ono who can speculate In wheat and
com , cither with or without a hoe , or ouoj
who can sell calico , or run a printing ofllcc ,

or pave a stieet , or dispense acids and tine-

tures
-

, , does not at this writing appear. Ilyi
business man Is evidently meant any ono
who Is not a musician and It carries with It
the Idea that a musician cannot bo a bual-j
ness man.

j The fact Is tliptery many theatrical ,

opo'a and concert managers began their
careers In the profession and that actml
work on the Btage of In concert gave them
the knowledge which must ho the basin upon

' which to deal with ai'tlsts and public
Whooxor Is chosliras dlrr tor general will

need to know cn9Ugh of business to make
contracts with singers and plajurs and for

''advertising and printingalso; to furnish suit-
able

¬

matter for the same and to approximate
Its prohibit) cost, and Influence upon the
public He must also bo able to keep , o-
rhao Kept , accnrito' records of all trans ¬

actions. Besides this It Is Imperative that
ho know what lli! ; business man of the
hoe or calico experience cannot posblbly luvo
learned how mucTi "vocal artlots are worth ,

not only In their pilco for seivices , but
ability to draw the pybllc , what parts they
sing , what styles of music they are beat

j qualified to Interpret , what orchestra players
I will engage for and what uervlccs they can

bo expected to render , upon what ternn-
II other Instrumentalists can be secured , also

what printed matter artists of all kinds will
furnish gratis for advertising purposes , what
managers can anil will do , not only In fur-
nishing

¬

artists , but In advertising them
i well , there seem to bo several things that
i the business man with the hoe never dug
i up or tbo man of the calico never toro off.

Not only must the director general know all
about these things , but he must be able to-

so make out his programs that ho will use
to the best advantage the musical resources

fat his disposal Knowing what each artist
can do best , he will engage him for that

I special kind of work and select his other
j numbers accordingly. He will need , at the

beginning , to have In mind the plan for
flvu months of concert * . Before those flyc

PUUFRCTBDOHDHK WOODCRAFT.

Popular nml lroKreHsle. .

of the
Oiimliii , -

CAPAIILE DEPUTIES

Our I'oiuilnr anil Orlnlnnl Pcnl-
urcs

-
Coiiiiuuiiil the Orilcr Iu favor-

able
¬

( niiNli

$500 to $3,000 Benefits at
Death ,

Graded n essment rates. A $10-
0nonument placed at the grave of every
Jeceased member. Payments of assess-
ments

¬

and dues cease at the end of 10-

lo 30 years accoidlng to nge ot joining.
Emergency fund keeps assessments at-

minimum. . 80,000 members , 1300000.00
losses paid and over SOO monuments
erected to date. Address.

1. C. HOOT ,
Or SoiorolKii Commiiiiilcr.J-

O1I.V
.

T. YATI2S ,

Slu-ulcy Illoclc , OMAHA , -MJ

1407
1407
1407

(NOT DODGE )

We've moved to 1407

Douglas larger store
greater facilities ,

COME AND SEE US.

Omaha Tea S Coffee Go.

1407 Douglas not Dodge.

months would bo over the man with the hoe
would long for his cornfield and the man of
the calico for his counter and both would
appreciate before that "a shoemaker had
better stick to his last. "

There scorns to bo a slight feeling among
sonio musicians and some who are not
musicians , that the chief ofilco of the ex-
position

¬

IB to glvo away the good things
From Juno to November , next jcar , Is to-
bo a perpetual Christmas and everybody's
sock , no matter how largo , has to bo kept
full , oven If It hasn't been darned slnco-
noedlrs were Invented. The exposition has
nothing to glvo , excepting what It has al-

ready
¬

received , therefore let those who wish
to receive much turn In and give gener-
ously

¬

, for only In that way can they enable
the exposition to glvo to them as they de-
siro.

-
. They do not forward their cause any

by finding fault with the managers , or In
prophesying that there won't be any cxposl-
tlon ,' or that even If there Is , there won't
bo any music worthy of the name. There
are plenty of difficulties yet to overcome
and united assistance will overcome ) thorn
In due time. A rumor has gone abroad thai
the exposition Is to have no auditorium.
Like mont rumors , this Is a mistake , The
managers are simply waiting until it Is de-

cided
¬

what order of musical performances
are to be given and then they will complete
the plans for the building In the best In-

tercuts
¬

of what are to bo Its uses The
success of the musical department , arils-
tlcally and financially , will depend consid-
erably

¬

upon the attracth enuss and comfort
of the auditorium. Omaha Is so In need of-

ii a largo , commodious concert hall that It
would bo a great advantage to the develop-
ment

¬

of music In this city If the auditorium
could bo be built that when the exposition
Is over It could bo moved Into town to be-

come
¬

the homo of largo musical enterprises-
.HOiinil

.

MOOHH.

With l.oi-nl MiiMliluiiN.-
No

.
ono could bo found better able than

Mrs , Cotton to form and conduct such an
organization , and , as a branch of the musical
department ot the exposition , It 'would bo
most valuable

In response to an Inquiry concerning her
plans for the coming Reason Mrs. Cotton
said "Tho Woman's club is thinking of
organizing a ladles' chonm f r the study of-

musicreading and ensemble H nglng with me-
as Its director. I believe that this c'uss might
become the nucleus of a ladles' chorus for
work during the exposition. "

Miss Lllllam Terry nan been spending
last two months at Pertlo Spring , Mo , Test-
Ing

-
and preparing for the present season's

work , She will continue to teach , give
pupils' reclUl * aud slug In concert an hereto-

I KEEP STILL

About pur Plumbing
and Heating work
have to "break out"
now and then and tell
how thoroughly good
and reliable it is-

.It's
.

harder work to do-

it in our way of
course but it pays
bigger profits in the
long run by bringing
back old customers
and making new ones-

.KRUGER
.

BROS. ,

Tel. 1270 1110 Farnatii St.

Write if
you can't call

If you want to rent a Tent. That's
our business to rent Tents , Stovca ,
Tables Camp Stools , Chairs , etc. Wo
make Tents sell and rent them at
lower prices than you can pet from any-
one

-
else.-

We
.

also carry a big atock of Mack-
intoshes

¬

and Rubber Goods of all kinds.-
No

.
matter what you need In the llub-

bcn
-

Goods line see us flret.

OMAHA TENT
AND RUBBER CO. ,

1311 Furnniu St.

fore. The Loreley Ladies' quartet which she
organized two jcars ago Is at present dls1-
membored. . Miss Maude Oakloy and Mrs.
Campbell being In Paris studying. Mrs.
Campbell will be homo next month. It Is
not yet determined whether Miss Terry will
continue In the position of Boprano at St-
.Mary's

.

Avenue Congregatloral church , but It-
Is very likely , In view ot .tho excellent work
that she has done and licrv personal popu-
larity

¬

, that she will be retained-
.Ernst

.

Nordln has In mind an Interesting
project. It Is the of a small
orchestra for the purpose of performing
chamber music at receptions and musicals.-
IIo

.

will have two violins , a viola , a cello ,

a contra-bass , a (Into and a clarinet. Such
a Ixand of skilled musicians , If well drilled ,

would bo able to glvo most Interesting
musical evenings and could of course play
for dancing. Omaha la In danger of losing
some of Its musicians because they can find
HO little employment. Mr Nordln's plan
will help to keep at least half a en-
gaged

¬

, provided their kind of work meets
with popular approval. U Is llkoly that
there will bo several choral concerts thh
winter and there are none too nuny muslciatm
available to make up an orchestra for those
performances.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Cotton returned
home , She icports a very pleasant ami
profitable vacation In the cast. Shu left
Omaha last Juno for Now York , where eho
attended the convention of thu Music Teach ¬

ers' National association. After a stay ot
about a week In Now York she went to-

Martha's Vineyard to attend the summer
session of the Bristol School of Music and |
lovlow operatic airs , etc , with Richard T iPercy , who has made qulto a reputation
for himself as an accompanist for the great
artists Whllo at Martha's Vineyard , Mia
Cotton took part In two performances of
the "Hose Maiden , " by Cowcn , given at
Cottage City and at Vineyard Haven On
her way homo Bho stopped at Buffalo to
visit friends and at Dunklik. N , Y. , to
spend a week with her mother.-

AVHI

.

KIIOI > II Author llniv ,

INDIANAPOLIS. Iml. , Sept. 4 A special
to the New a from Newcastle , Ind , trnyH
that Benjamin Sparkcr , ono of the best
known wrlteri of prose and poetry of the
west , ID dying tin re from consumption of
the stomnch Ho I-HB published -toveral-
hookx of dialect and other HkelchuH He wan
a prPHldentlal elector on the Oailleld ticket
unO wan appointed United States consul ut-
Shcrbrooke , Quebec , by President Arthur.-
He

.
la Cl years old ,

The letter "H" don't have to figure In the
month you drink Cook'tt Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

la , It'B extra dry and alv.aya good.

The Usual
Reductions

in the Price of

Tan Shoes
And other lines we want

to dispose of before our
new goods arrive , will hold
good for a few days long ¬

er. You can't buy a shoe
anywhere for so little aa
now at-

A. . D. Morse's ,
1517 Douglas.

We are now prepared to
make suits and overcoats
to measure from our

NEW FULL UNO WI-

NIERWOOLENS

We will be pleased
to show the new
patterns

Williams & Smith Co

TAILORS
and Furnishers

1404 Farnam St.

STATISTICS 0V THE COTTO.V CHOI".

VuliuIK Twenty-Rlwlit Millions
IllKlior Th n 11 Ia H ( Vdir'* .

OllLCANS , Sept. 4. Secretary lies ,
ter's Cotton annual report was Is-

sued
¬

In full today. Mr. Hester puts the
average commercial value on the crop at
30.75 per bale , against $4lOD last year, and
$30 in 1894-5 , and the total value at $321-
9L'5.000

, -
, against $234,045,000 laM. year anil

$297,038,000 the year before , elbowing that
the south obtained for this year's crop
nearly $28,000,000 moro than for that of
last year and $25,000,000 moro than wes ro-
cclvcd for the 9,901,000 bales crop of ISJ4C.
The past crop cost glowers kss to ralso than
any yet produced.-

TliQ
.

total number of Mplndlen In the Koutn ,

Is 3,851,991 , an Increase of 158763. The total
number of mllln Is 482 , an Increase of seven.
The consumption Is glvon thus Alabama.
84,578 , Increase , 9,578 ; Arkantan , SiS ;
decrease , 1,631 , Georgia , 220,571 , Increase.
18.973 ; Kentucky , 21,421 ; Inrreaxp , 4,820 ;
Louisiana , Hi,378 , Increase , L'G23 , Mississippi
17,612 ; IncrciiHO , SCO , MUnourl , 3,102 ; In-

ciease
-

, 1.713 ; North Cainlliu , 25892. ) ; in-

crease
¬

, 20,851 ; South Caiollna , 327,013 ; In-

.crease.
.

. 72,943 , TeniitHsee , 30,688 ; ducreaafr ,
1.331 ; Texas , 1.200 ; IncrJase , 1,231 ; Virginia ,
39,107 ; Increase , 1828. Total HQuthcrn con-
sumption

¬

, 1,042,671 , a net increase of 137-
970.Mr.

. Hester says that while the seanjn ha
not been favorable to American mills , final
rciultn Indicate that thu extent of the de-
prcaMon

-
has been deudedly overstated In the

public prints 'and otherwise. Toe takings
north and south during the past year , prac-

I tlcally alt of which have been toimnnod-
.'havo

.
been exceeded but twlie In thu pre-

vious
¬

coven years. The mlllsi of the north
have worked up aa much cotton , while those
of thu south used 183,000 fewer bultM than
last week. Mr. Hester says tlioio in a "cer-
tain

¬

and steady removal of the cotton man-
ufacturing

¬

Indimtry nearer to th ; source ot
production of the raw material "

Imports of foreign cotton amounted to th *
equivalent of IOC,000 balcn.

Secretary Hester places the woild's vlst-
llo

-
supply of cotton today at 984,000 bales ,

against 1,035,000 last we > k , and 1,307,000 1m-
year. . Of thin amount 771,000 U American ,
against S03.00U laht week and 1,080,000 last
year. The total visible ulioun a detreai *
compared with last year of 383,000 bahn.

Running nore: , Indolent ulcers and
troubles , even though of many years' stand *

Ing , may be cured by uilug JnWltt'n Wlte-
kHae ! Salve. It soothes , strengthens an|
heulu , It la the great pile cur .


